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Angus Grigg

Shanghai | Jailed Australian business-
woman Charlotte Chou will have her
retrial heard by a Chinese court on May
29, months earlier than her family and
lawyershadexpected.

Thesetting of atrial date comesafter
Prime Minister Julia Gillard elevated
the issue of imprisoned Australians
duringhersix-daytriptoChinainApril.

During the visit, the Department of
Foreign Affairs and Trade released a
briefing paper which said the jailing of
Australians in China was putting “con-
siderable strain on the bilateral
relationship”.

“Thegovernmentisparticularlycon-
cerned about those cases where crimi-
nal charges arise as a result of business

disputes,”thepapersaid.
After the paper was released Ms Gil-

lard raised the issue with Chinese Pre-
mierLiKeqiang.

Since then one Australian has
alreadybeenreleasedfromjail.

CarlMather,a formerpublicservant

from Perth, was freed from a detention
centre in the eastern city of Nanjing on
Monday,afterhavinghisyear-longsen-
tencecutinhalf.

MrMatherwasjailedforassault,but
the charges were related to a business
dispute involvinghiswife’s foodwhole-
salingcompany.

Ms Chou, a single mother who came
to Australia to study in the late 1980s, is
serving an eight-year sentence for
embezzlement. But she has been
detained since June 2008, after first
beingconvictedofbribingataxofficial.

“The retrial is much quicker than we
thought,” said Ms Chou’s sister, Zhou
Wanping,wholivesinSydney.

“This is good news as they [Chinese
authorities]usuallydelaysuchthings.”

Ms Zhou is hopeful her sister’s sen-

tence will be reduced but it is unlikely
MsChouwillbedeclaredinnocent.

LikethefourotherAustraliansjailed
in China recently, Ms Chou’s troubles
began when she fell into dispute with a
business partner. This centred on own-
ership of a private university Ms Chou
co-founded in the southern city of
Guangzhou, which has 10,000 students
andisworthanestimated$100million.

Her case mirrors that of fellow Chi-
nese-born Australian entrepreneur,
MatthewNg. InDecember2011,hewas
sentenced to 13 years in prison – later
reduced by 18 months – for bribery and
embezzlement in a case his family say
wasconcoctedbyabusinessrival.

Mr Ng’s case centred on control of
histravelcompany,GZL.

In China, compliant courts are often

used in business disputes to pressure
foreign businesses into forgoing their
economic interest and, in extreme
cases, jail termsarehandeddown.

Thefederalgovernmentisinanawk-
wardpositioninrelationtothejailingof
Australian business people. While it is
trying to promote greater commercial
tiesanddiversifytradeflowsawayfrom
resources, it has seen increasing com-
plaints about the business environ-
mentforAustraliansinChina.

The most recently publicised case
involved the jailing of Australian sur-
geon and biotechnology entrepreneur
Du Zuying, who was jailed amid an
ownership dispute in relation to his
$700 million Nasdaq-listed company.
After more than a year, Dr Du is still
awaitingtheoutcomeofhisappeal.

China jailings Action follows pressure by Gillard over fate of Australians

Businesswoman’s retrial expedited
Key points
Charlotte Chou’s retrial on
embezzlement charges has
been brought well forward.

DFAT had released a paper
during the PM’s China visit
saying the jail sentences
were straining relations.

Jonathan Barrett

Government subsidies directed to
Western Australia’s struggling wheat-
belt farmers may prove little more than
a Band-Aid solution as regional experts
warn of a long-term, man-made reduc-
tioninrainfall inthearea.

Land clearing in the state’s south-
west for agricultural and urban devel-
opmenthascoincidedwithasignificant
declineinrainfall.

Tom Lyons, an experimental micro-
meteorologist at Perth’s Murdoch Uni-
versity, said it was remarkable how
distinct rainfall was between areas of
native vegetation and cleared land in
thearea.“We’vewitnessedcloudbands
over the native vegetation and abso-
lutely nothing over the agricultural
areas,” said Professor Lyons, who has
been studying the region for more than
20 years. “The wettest paddocks are
always the paddocks that back onto
nativevegetation.”

In the early 1900s, the south-west
experienced a year that could be classi-
fied as a “wet year” about one in every
two. That has diminished significantly
since the 1960s, to the extent that there
hasn’t been a wet year for two decades.
The region had its driest year on record
in 2010, and the two years of 2010-11
werethedriestonrecordinsomeparts,
theBureauofMeteorologysaid.

Expertstendtoblameacombination

of climate change, land clearing and
normal cyclical factors for the drying
climate. While there is still debate over
how land clearing affects precipitation
and how forests “attract” rain, it is
widely accepted that felling trees
reducesrainfall.

MarkAndrich,anhonoraryresearch
fellowattheUniversityofWesternAus-
tralia’s centre for water research, said it
appearedthat insomelocationsinWA,

more than half the winter rainfall
decline observed from the 1960s had
beencausedbydeforestation.

“The key is to simply reforest with
native vegetation and, where possible,
with tall trees that are allowed to reach
full maturity,” he said. “The larger the
tree,the[greater]impactonthelocalcli-
mate.“Hesaidfurtherresearch,suchas
running reforestation trials and meas-
uring the effect on local climate, should
beundertaken.

The rainfall findings and possible
solutions raise questions over the effec-
tiveness of short-term financial meas-
urestohelpfarmersstayontheland.

WA Farmers Federation director of
policy Trevor Lovelle said the long-
term issue didn’t take away from the
immediate need of farmers in the
region, who had also been hit by unfa-
vourableeconomicconditions.

“It’s something we are mindful of,”
Mr Lovelle said. “There needs to be
more research but, for the moment, at
topofmindisgettingthenextcropin.”

The difficult conditions have been
exacerbatedbyahighAustraliandollar
and increasing input costs for WA’s
export-orientedfarmers.

The federal government has
releaseda$420 millionpackagetohelp
struggling farmers climb out of debt,
while WA has a modest package that
includesfinancialhelpdirectedatthose
leavingthesector.
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Dry as a dead car ... Western Australia’s south-west hasn’t had a wet year in two decades. PHOTO: ANDREW QUILTY

Mark Ludlow

Queensland’s mining and property
industries have called on the Newman
government to resist the urge to raise
taxes and charges in next month’s state
budget, despite a slowdown in revenue
flowing into state coffers over the past
fewmonths.

Premier Campbell Newman and
Treasurer Tim Nicholls have warned
about the “dire” state of the finances
since they handed down the Liberal
NationalParty’sresponsetotheauditof
state finances by former federal treas-
urerPeterCostelloreleasedlastweek.

Peak mining and property groups
have given up on receiving any signifi-
cant tax relief in the June 4 budget, and
they fear they could be slugged with
potential taxincreasestohelpcoverthe
large budget deficits expected in the
nextfewyears.

Urban Development Institute of
Australia’s Queensland president Neil
O’Connor said the property and devel-
opment sector in the state was still
doingittoughandcallingfornewinitia-
tivestokickstart it.

“If the government could reduce
rates and taxes that would be fantastic,
but we’re cognisant of the fact the gov-
ernment has no money,” Mr O’Connor
said. “We’re trying to be realistic and
suggesting things that are going to give

more bang for their buck.” In its pre-
budget submission, the UDIA has rec-
ommended the Newman government
reduce transfer duty on off-the-plan
property sales – a move that would cost
between $50 million and $90 million a
year, but would stimulate the develop-
mentsector.

It is based on the system used in Vic-
toriabutwithanuppercontract limitof
$750,000.

“Ithinkitwouldreallyhelpanumber
of projects get across the line,” Mr
O’Connorsaid.

The UDIA has also called for land
whichissettobe“activelydeveloped”to
be exempt from land tax, as well as the
state helping pay for urban
infrastructure.

Queensland Resources Council
chief executive Michael Roche said the
coal sector, which is already struggling
to compete with its international rivals,
had asked the government to index
recent royalty increases to inflation, to
help ease the burden on the industry.
This would cost $40 million in its first
year.

The LNP government has already
promised not to increase coal royalties
after lifting them in this year’s budget,
but the industry is concerned about
being hit with any “backdoor tax
increases” to existing user charges,
suchasthehealthandsafetylevy.

Tim Dodd

Education faculties of Australian uni-
versities are among the highest ranked
in the world, according to the latest QS
WorldUniversityRankingsreleasedon
Wednesday.

Four local universities were ranked
in the global top 10 in the performance
oftheireducationfaculties–theUniver-
sity of Melbourne, Monash University,
the University of Sydney and the Uni-
versityofQueensland.

The new figures compare the per-
formance of universities around the
world by subject area, and the Univer-
sityofMelbournetoppedthelistofAus-
tralian universities, ranking in the
global top 10 in six subjects: education
(3), law (5), linguistics (6), psychology
(7), accounting and finance (7) and
medicine(9).

The Australian National University
is in the global top 10 in five subjects:
politics and international studies (6),
history(7),geography(equal8), linguis-
tics(9)andphilosophy(10).TheUniver-
sityofSydneyisrankedinthetopglobal
10 in three subjects: education (8),
accountingandfinance(9)andlaw(10).

The University of Queensland had
foursubjectsrankedintheglobaltop10:
agricultureandforestry(7),psychology
(9), environmental sciences (9) and
education (10). Monash University had
two in the top 10: education (6) and
pharmacyandpharmacology(equal7).

The University of NSW had one sub-
ject inthetop10:psychology(10).

The QS World University Rankings
are published by Quacquarelli
Symonds, a London-based firm provid-
ing higher education information and
studentplacementservices.

Our unis in global top 10
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